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Brief City News

Great Tuesday .Day
Every Omahan to
Be Given Chance

To See Hardinga
Detailed Plans of Reception

Committee Provide Oppor-

tunity for Everyone to
Hear Nominee.

A In the Downstairs Store During Our

A teration and New 'Building Sale
When Thousands of Dollars Worth of New Merchandise
Is Being Offered to the Public at Enormous Reductions

Misner School Will

Stage Benefit Thursday
An attractive program of music,

dance, comedy and drama will be

given under the direction of the
Misner School of the Spoken Word
at the Brandeis theater i Thursday
night as a benefit for the Swedish
Mission Alutnnnae association.

Two one-a- ct plays written and
produced hero will be the main, fea-

tures. One will be a comedy,
' Grounds," in which the characters
wiil be the lawyer Melvin Kennedy;
ntrtried and unhappy, Ruth Wil-

liams; the stenographer, Ethel Mul-holUn- d.

The other will be a musical
dramatic sketch, the music fof which
was written by Rob Roy Peery and
in which the characters will be:
Mother, Mrs. D., R. Boasberg; son,
Marcus Nielsen, and wife, Nadine
Ar.drews.

The girls glee club chorus will
fing, directed by Johanna Anderson,
and a Russian solo, and ballet will
be rendered by Pauline Capps.

t
Benson Pastor Chosen as

Head of Ministers' Board
Rev. John Calvert, pastor of the

Benson Methodist church, was
elected president of the Methodist
Preachers' association o Omaha at
the annual election of officers held
at the Y. M. C. A. yesterday. L.
F. Townsend, pastor of the McCabe
Methodist church, was chosen

and E. M. Brown, pastor
of the Dietz Memorial Methodist
church, secretary-treasure- r.

The first of the regular meetings
wil be held at the Y. M. C. A. next
Monday, followed by semi-month- ly

meetings on the second and fourth
Mondays of the month at the same
place. , i

Women's Dainty Wash

Blouses
Women's Flannelette

Pajamas
$1.45
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Just 300
I Breakfast ?

1 Sets'
s

I

2 Two pieces skirt and jacket ?
- will be placed on sale Tues- - Z

' day for s

Goos To Ciunp Grant Lieut. Col.
A. M. Shipp, assistiuit to the depot
quartermaster in Omaha, left jester-da- y

for Camp Grant.
Robbed By Ante Bandits Two

automobile bandits robbed C. J.
Clemens, railroad man of Pueblo,
Colo., of a gold watch and $6 in cash
Sunday night.

I.ake To Bo Selixfl Carter lake
will be seined to rid the waters of
carp und Buffalo flah. under cUrec-t.o- r.

of George Kter, chief game
warden of Nebraska.

Struck By Ktrott Car 1'a.ul Stark,
32l Charles street, was painfully

Injured when he was struck by a
ftieut car at Twenty-fourt- h and
Evans street yesterday morning.- -

llcvkkwft Drivers JuIUhI S. L.
Frawe, 65i Lincoln boulevard, and
At. J. Bok&zi, 2716 South Twenty-twvent- h

avenue, were each sentencedn 15 days in Jail by Judge Charles
Foster yesterday for reckless driv-
ing. -

Denies Suieiilo Humors Mrs. J.
Morrin yesterday denied rumors she
had attempted suicide in her room
M the,' Hotel Fontenelle. She has
recovered from the nervous break-
down which led to" her removal to a
hospital, sho said.

WrtiKlhiui.Hoii Deiul William F.
Wendhausen, for many years pro-
prietor of a saloon at Sixteenth and
Leavenworth streets, is dead, ac-

cording to a message from his son,
Cfirl Wendhausen of Hammond,
Ind., to Omaha pbliee rertuesting aid
in finding his sister, Mrs. Jacob
Ward.

Will Take Oath Chief of Police
Dbtrstein will swear in 120 business
men to act as traffic officers, at a
meeting of the antispeeders' com-
mitter of the Chamber of Commerco
Wednesday. of the
Retail Grocers' association in the
antispeeding campaign was prom-
ised by J. J. Cameron, secretary.

Dron Playgrounds Project City
council yesterday rejected the ap-

praisers' reports on tracts of land
which have been proposed for use
as public playgrounds lit the vicinity
of Military avenue, Happy Hollow
boulevard. Grant and Forty-eight- h

sireets.
Committee Knlnrged K. J. Mc-Ard-

chairman of the democratic
county central committee, an-
nounced yesterday that one mem-
ber from each ward has been added
to the executive committee of the
central committee, as follows: First

si2
for

$2.00
'

of finest quality of flanneletteMADE and light, stripe effects, nice-

ly tailored, cut extra wide and long.
Tuesday only, $1.45. Limited number to
customers.

a Limited number to customers.
! Downstair Store.
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V o i 1 e and organdie
blouses, long sleeves, lace
and embroidery trimmed ;

specially priced at 2 for
$1.00.

Underwear and Hosiery
Specially PricedADVERTISEMENT

We Have a Few .

Women's Serge Dresses $5.00
A limited number of women's serge dresses in small Bizes

are to be cleared away Tuesday at the ridiculously low price
of $5.00. Make your selection early choice at; $5.00 each.

? j Downstairs Store. ' '" '

CASCAhci

The general committee which is
in charge or the arrangements for
the visit of Senator Warren G.
Harding in Omaha on Thursday,
Siinounced yesterday that plans
are being made to make it possible
lor everybody to hear and see the
republican presidential nominee.

The senator is scheduled to arrive
here at 5:15' p. m. from Des Moines.
Me will be drivm from Union dept
o Hotel Fontenelle for dinner and

he will deliver an address in the
Auditorium at 6 p. m.

Senator llard'iig will remain in
Omaha Thursday night, proceeding
at 9 Friday morning.

W, G. Ure, chairman of the
Douglas county republican central
committee and chairman 'of the
Harding committee, stated this
morning that he believes those who
obtain scats in the Auditorium
Thursday evening will be lucky, his
judgment being based on the infor-
mation received of delegations com-

ing to Omaha from many nearby
towns. The Auditorium will be
opened at 7 p. m., and the only res-
ervations will be stage seats and a
few on the main floor for members
of the Grand Army of the Republic.

Tangier Temple Band to
Give Concert Wednesday

The Tangier Temple band will
play at an open air concert
Wednesday evening at Twenty-fourt- h

and Farnam streets. Both
classical and popular selections will
be on the program.

The concert is to be given under
the auspices of the Twenty-fourt- h

and "F'arjiam streets Booster club
and will be free to the public. The
concert will start promptly at 7 p.
m. and will last until 9 p. m. The
band will play on the roof of the
new one-stor- y Sweet building re-

cently greeted on the northwest cor-
ner of the intersection1.

E. R. Hansen, chairman of the
committee on arrangements plans
to make the affair a regular weekly
event until cold weather sets in.

Five hundred theater tickets will
be scattered from the root by the
Boosters' club.

A rest and lounging room in the
Hansen cafeteria will be offered for
the use of women and children.

Will Make Movies of I

Initiatory Services
Members of the Security Benefit

association here will witness moving
pictures of the initiatory service to
be given by National President J.
M. Kirkpatrick. Mr. Kirkpatrick
will inititate a class of 125 candidates
on the evening of October 5 in the
Sweedish auditorium, 1609 Chicago

' 'stfeet.

Pants and Vests
Children's vests and pants,

natural wool, sizes 26 to 34;
priced less than a cotton gar-
ment; each, $1.00.

Infants' Hose
Infants' black cashmere

4tThey Work while you Sleep1

Union Suits
Women's fleeced lined

union suits, high neck, long
sleeves, ankle length; low
neclj,

' short sleeves, ankle

length; Bishop neckv elbow
sleeves, ankle length; priced
very special, at $1.19.

V

stockings, with silk heel and
toe sizes 4 to 4V2, pair, 1 Sc.

ward, Edward R. Burke; SecondT Womenfc Hose
Women's black cotton hose, double toes and heels, some in

the lot are out-size- s, 2 pairs for $1.00.
Downstairs Store.

Many Handsome Coaf
Have Just Arrived

And Are Moderately Priced From

$22.50 up ,

J. G. Sherry; Third, James Daugh-ton- ;
Fourth. O. A. Halpenny; Fifth,

P, II . Casey; Sixth, Ed Pivonka;
Seventh, J. J. Kennelly; Eighth,
Harry V. Hay ward; Ninth, Meyer
Klein; Tenth, F. L. Weaver; Elev-
enth. John F. Moriarity; Twelfth,
Henry Anderson.

Mrs. Nelson, Resident of

Misses Pink Satin

CORSETS
$2.95'

Made of heavy quality satin,
extra long skirt, with elastic-toples- s

model, lightly boned;
sizes 20 to 25. Tuesday only,
at $2.95.

Downstairs Store.
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In the I
Downstairs

Feel fine as a fiddle! If bilious,
constipated, headachy, sallow or if
you have a cold, an upset stomach
or bad breath, take Cascarets tonight
for your liver and bowels and wake
up feeling clear, rosy and fit. No
griping no inconvenience. Children
love Cascarets, too, 10, 25, 50 cents.

new style coat is representedEVERY assortment which we are
showing in the Downstairs Store. There
is a wide range of the season's most "po-
pular colors and materials. $lany of the
coats are trimmed with fur or fancy

Special
Tuesday Store i
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Omaha 20 Years, Dies
Mrs. Hensine Nelsen, 55, died yes-

terday at her residence, Fifty-secon- d

and Center streets. She had
been a resident of Omaha for 20

N

yerrs.
She is survived by her husband,

N. J. Nelsen, and two daughfers,
Elsie and Minnie.

' The funeral will be held at 2 p.
m. Wednesday from Jackson's
chapel, the Rev. Mr. Jensen of the
Danish Lutheran, church officiating.
Burial will be neld at Springwell
cemetery.

ASTHMA stitching. ..la .

No cure for it, but welcome
relief is often brought by

Women's Slip-Ov- er

White Bungalow

APRONS Vl
Limited number to customer.

Make your "selection early tomorrow
while the selection is at its best. - "

Unusual Values in

Baby Wearables mDownstairs Store.

0Vapo Rub
Over 17 Million Jan Used Yearlo

Lowered Prices in Housefurnishings
Wash TubsKill That Cold Wit ft Wash Board

Large rubbing
surface well
made, 49c.

Made of gal-
vanized iron,
first quality,
No. 2 s i z e ,

IP

$1.39.

Children's
Rompers

' Made of fine quality of
flannelette in dainty striped
effects in light or dark col-

ors, trimmed in Contrasting
colored piping.

95c
Baby Flannelette

Sacques
Daintily trimmed with

contrasting colored embroid-

ery edge

49c

Kimonos
Baby . outina flannel ki- -

2 monos, daintily? trimmed in
1 contrasting colors. Special,

Tuesday
I 65c
I Night Gowns

Baby outing flannel night
' ; gowns, tailor trimmed. Spe- -

f cial, Tuesday
1 50c
I Baby Petticoats

Made of fine white flan- -

nelette, nicely tailored, long
Z or short
: 50c i

Mop Outfit
Sprustex mop
outfit, consists
of large ; tri

QUININCASCARA Wall Paper Cleaner
Smoky City wall paper

cleaner, can, 10c.

Clothes Basket

FOR (J&Coldl, Cutis OMV
AND

La Grippe

Boilers
Galvanized iron wash

boilers, have stationary
wood handles, No. 8 size,
$1.69. ,i

Wringers
Wood frame, has 12- -.

inch roller, warranted for
3 years, Horseshoe brand,
$5.95.

angle mop, , with handle
and . bottle-,- , of Sprustex
cedar polish the outfit,
69c. ' ,

Hampers
Made of splint, large

size, hinged cover, $1.69.

. Made o f
splint, oval
shape, wool

bottom. $1.

Neglected Colds are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep this standard remedy handy for the first sneeze.

i Breaks up a cold in 24 hours Relieves ( j
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic

Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

Wl"IIJfKIIIMIIBIM
J '

O 1our oaies
desADVERTISEMENT ADVERTISEMENT.
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LITER THANMakes a Family Supply
of Lough Kemedy

WHISKEYK Renllr brtter than rrariy-mad- e FORnj cough qyrups, anu tae auont S3.
In Eal!j and quickly prepared.

COLDS ANEfFL

Our Entire Stock of 'Women's

Oxfords and Pumps
Greatly Reduced in These Three Groups

$6.95 $4.95 $3.45
All the new Fall models. Included in this sale is the new

"Brogue." Also the more plain military heel oxford for street
wear, in brown calf, black or brown kid leathers. Pumps and
plain oxfords in the dressy Louis heel in patent, brown or black
kid, satin and suede. All sizes and widths. ' Low footwear is very
popular this fall to be worn with the new spat tops.

Complete showing of new spat tops at reduced prices.

Our Entire Stock of Women's

Kfew Fall Boots
Will Be Placed in Three Groups and Priced at

$7.45 $5.95 $4-6- 5

Tuesday in the Donwstairs Store
All the season's newest styles, including in this sale the ever

popular Military Heel Boot for street wear and the now dressy
Louis Heel Boot for tlress. The colors are brown, black, field
mouse, gray, and two-ton- e effects in calf, kid or suede leathers.

All sizes and widths. Come early and make your selections
while sizes and widths are cojWplete.

If you combined the curative prop-
erties of every known "ready-made- "

cough remedy, you, probably could
not get as much real curative power
us there Is in this simple home-mad- e

cough syrup, which is easily prepared
in a few minutes.

Get from any druggist 2V4 ounces
of Pinex, pour it into a pint buttle
and fill the bottle with syrup, using
either plain granulated sugar syrup,
clarified molasses, honey, or corn
syrup, aa desired. The result k a
full pint of really better cough syrup
than you could "buy ready-mad- e for
three times the money. Tastes pleas-
ant and never spoils.

This Pines and Syrup preparation
rets rizht at the cause of a eousrh and

New Elixir, Called Aspironal,
Medicated With Latest
Scientific Remedies, Used
and Endorsed by European
and American Army Sur-

geons to Cut Short a Cold
and Prevent Complications.,

jives almost immediate reuet. lc
oosena the phlecm. stons the nastv

'

for
Men arid Boys

From 9 to 10 A. M.
BOYS' KOVERALLS
Light bluo and khaki at $1.00

ruit.

From 10 to 11 A. M.
SHIRTS

Men's tub silk shirts, beautiful
patterns, limited quantity at $5.98.

From 11 to 12 M.
COVERALLS !

Mechanics one-pie- khaki cov-

eralls, all sizes, $2.98. Limit of
2 to each customer.

From 12 to 1 P. M.
MACKINAWS

Boys' all-wo- ol mackinaws, sizes
G to 10, at$7.98; 11 to 18, $9.98.

From 1 to 2 P.M.
GLOVES

Mechanics' horsehide gloves and
mittens, $1.00 pair. Limit of two
to customer.

From 2 to 3 P. M.
SHIRTS

100 dozen men's shirts
pies and second of high-grad- e

shirts woven madras and percales
at $1.45 each. '

( ,

From 3 to 4 P. M.
HOSE

100 dozen men's fine hose,
double heel and toe, all colors, all
sizes; 5 pairs for $li00.

From 4 to 5 P. M.
UNION SUITS

50 dozen men's union suits, long
or short sleeves, ankle length ;

sizes 34 to 40; 98c suit.

From 5 tojS P. M.
MEN'S RAINCOATS

$10.00 .

Every Druggist in U. S. In-

structed to Refund Price
While You Wait at Counter
If Relief Does Not Come

(Within Two Minutes.
V j

Delightful Taste, Immediate
Relief, Quick Warm-Up-.

Men's Shoes,
$2.95 Pair

One lot of men's shoes, most-
ly button, exceptionally good
values. Sizes 6, 6 M , 7; 7 , 10
and 11. Your choice of the lot,
$2.95 pair.

Complete showing of men'B
shoes for dress and work at
10 discount.

Comfort Shoes,
$3.95 Pair

One lot of old ladief comfort
shoes, flexible soles and rubber
heels. Specially priced foKthe
sale at 3.95 pair. Sizes 3 to 8.

Women's House

Slippers, at $1.95
One lot of women's easy slip-

pers for house wear with pib-be- r
in the sides. Your choice at

$1.95.

Misses' and Boys'
Shoes, at $2.95 Pair
One lot of misses' and boys'

shoes. These are odd lots: won-

derful values; all sizes in the
lot. Sale price, $2.95 pair.

Growing Girls' and
Women's Shoes, $2.45

One lot of growing girls' and
women's shoes in military or
Louis Heels, mostly small sizes
in the lot.

Your choice of the lot at
$2.45.

Children's Shoes,
at 79c Pair

One lot of children's canvas
leather trimmed shoe?. Sizes 3

to 6. Your choice of this lot at
79c pair, or 3 pair for $2.00.

Women's High Shoes,
at $3.45

One lot of women's high shoes
in brown, gray or black; mili-

tary or Louis Heel. Sale price,
$3.45 pair. ,

All Sizes.

Infants' Shoes, '

59c Pair
One lot of infants' shoes, soft

soles, sizes 1 to 4. Your choice
of this lot at 59c a pair.

throat tickle ana heals tne sore, irri-
tated membranes so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing.

A day's use will usually overcome
the ordinary cough and for bronchitis,
croup, hoarseness and bronchial asth-
ma, there is nothing better.

Pinex is a most valuable conce-
ntrated compound of genuine Norway
pine extract, and has been used for
generation? to break severe coughs.

To avoid disappointment, ask your
druggist for "1 ounces of Pinex"
with full directions, and don't accept,
anything else. Guaranteed to give
absolute. satisfaction or money
promptly refunded. The Pinex Co,
Ft. Wayne, Ind.

No Dangerous Arugss
ADVERTISEMENT ,

SCHOOL SHOES
We are showing a strong line of school shoes for boys and girls. These shoes are made

of the best of leather throughout and every pair guaranteed to give satisfaction. Lefc us fit
the boys and girls with a pair of these better shoes for less money. Prices greatly reduced.

SALE PRICES ARE:
x

Sizes 8V2 to 11, $3.10 to $4.85. Misses' sizes, 11 Vs to 2, $3.55 to $5.95
Boys' Shoes at $2.95 to $4.85..

' The sensation of the year in the
drug trade is, Aspironal, the two-minu- te

cold and cough reliever, au-
thoritatively guaranteed by the lab-
oratories; tested, approved ad most
enthusiastically endorsed by the
highest authorities, and proclaimed
by the common people as ten times
as. quick and effective as whiskey,
rock and rye, or any other cold and
cough remedy they have ever tried.

All drug stores are now supplied
with the wonderful new elixir, so
all you have to do to get rid of
that cold is to step into the nearest
drug stere, hand the clerk half a
dollar for a bottle of Aspironal and
tell him to serve you two teaspoon-ful- s

with four teaspoonfuls of water
in a glass. With your watch in one
hand, take the drink at one swallow
and call for your money back in two
minutes if you cannot feel your cold
fading away like a dream within the
time limit. Don't be bashful, for all
druggists invite you and expect you
to try it. Everybody's doing It.

When your cold or cough is re-
lieved, take the remainder of the
bottle home to your wife and babies,
for Aspironal is by far the safest and
most effective, the easiest to take
r.nfl the most' agreeable cold and
cough remedy for infants and chil- -

STOP ITCHING SKIN

- Zemo the Clean, Antiseptic
Liquid, Gives Prompt Relief
There is one safe, dependable treat-

ment that relieves itching torture and
that cleanses and soothes the skirt

, Ask any druggist for a 35c or $1 Dottle
of Zemo and apply it as directed. Soon
you will find that irritations, pimples,
blackheads, eczema, blotches, ringworm
and similar skin troubles will disappear.

Zemo, the penetrating, satisfying
liquid, is all that is deeded, tor it
Danishes most skin eruptions, mattes
We skin sort, smooth una healthy.

. TheE. W.RoeeUevead.X

--Downstairs Store.- -

11
This wonderful bookwiB be

Enormous tale of men's
and boys' clothing now in
progress. Fourth Floor;

We are offering special
reductions in price of wom-

en's silk lingerie. Second
Floor.

unt tree to am man upon re- -

CUMBERLAND CHMKAi verybopyS store'
IK) Perru wom.e3nviwc,iriin

Bee want ads are best business
retters dren. w . .,


